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LORD OF THE RINGS…Franklin School kindergarteners enjoy a presentation by
Jonne McCarron of the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit. Above, kindergarden
teacher Joellen Surace assists Lauren Singer and Jordan Barham in counting tree
slices to learn how old the trees were.

ENRICHING LIVES…At the latest meeting of the Education Enrichment Foun-
dation of Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Inc., members of the organization presented a
check to Scotch Plains-Fanwood Social Studies Supervisor Bradley Siegel to
support district students in their recent school supply drive conducted for the
benefit of Mississippi students displaced by Hurricane Katrina. Pictured, left to
right, are: Foundation members, seated, Mr. Siegel, Richard Meade, Kathleen
Meyer, Geri Samuel and Johanna Rodriguez; standing, Foundation Chairperson
Andy Baron, Bradley Siegel, Treasurer Leland McGee and Wayne Morse.

Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child

A Catholic independent school uniquely 
offering a challenging academic program 

in a nurturing and safe environment. In its 
commitment to educating the whole child,

Oak Knoll begins world language and 
technology instruction in a full-day 

kindergarten and encourages participation 
in community service, the arts, and team 

athletics. Financial aid and after-care 
services are available.

Because actions
speak louder than words.

44 Blackburn Road, Summit, NJ 07901 • 908-522-8109 • www.oakknoll.org
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Winter Open House Information Sessions

Call to reserve your spot today! (908) 522-8109

Wednesday - 9 - 11 a.m.
December 7 Grades K-6
January 18  Grades K-6
February 8  Grades 1-6

 
 

 

 

 

Westfield Memorial Library 

December 2005 Events 
The Library will be closed on December 24, 25 & 26, 2005 and  

January 1 & 2, 2006 

ADULT PROGRAMS 

Dec 1  7:00 PM Concert and Discussion of Holiday Songs  
    with Guitarist Phillip Lester   
Dec 2  1:30 PM TGIF: Happy Birthday Walt Disney 
Dec 7  10:00 AM Genealogy Online 
Dec 9  1;30 PM TGIF: Holiday Celebration with Dickens 
Dec 16  1:30 PM TGIF: Noel Coward 

Dec 16  !:30 PM Free blood pressure screening 
Dec 23  1:30 PM Celebration of Lights 
Dec 30  1:30 PM Kwanzaa, the Harvest Festival 

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS 

Dec 6 7:00 PM Christmas Storytime  
Dec 14 7:00 PM Chanukah Storytime 
Dec 27 7:00 AM  Kwanzaa Storytime 

 
All programs are free to Westfield Memorial Library cardholders. Pre-registration or age 

restrictions may apply to some programs.  Call the library for further information. 
 

550 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090    

   908-789-4090   www.wmlnj.org 

 

 

 

 

 

Susan Brandt
McCrea, Esq.

Attorney At Law

24 Prospect Street

Westfield, NJ 07090

908.232.2122    fax: 908.232.4351

REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS • FAMILY LAW

 DIVORCE • DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

CUSTODY/SUPPORT ISSUES • MEDIATION

THE KIDS HAVE FUN WHILE YOU SHOP!

No more whining, no more shopping trips cut short. Enjoy
hassle-free time to get all your holiday shopping out of the

way. Drop the kids off at Little Scoops for a morning or
evening of holiday activities.

Wed Dec. 14 - 9am - 12pm
Thurs Dec 15 - 6pm - 9 pm
Tues Dec 20 - 9am - 12pm

Bagels, Muffins, Juice, Holiday Activities and Games.
Make Your Own Ice Cream Sundaes!

(Pizza will be served at the evening event)

SPACE IS LIMITED!
$25 per child, $20 p/c for 2, $18 per child for families of 3 or more.

908-497-7090

By Dr. James K. Moriarty
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Choosing a college that is the right
fit is the first step in beginning a
career for many high-school seniors.
It is a wonderful and exciting journey
for everyone involved, yet it can be a
very frustrating experience at the same
time.

The first and most important point
to remember is that the search for the
right college is a process. The consid-
eration of possible college choices
grows and changes over the course of
high school as the student’s interests
develop and the student begins to
become more aware of different ca-
reers and college opportunities. A
key consideration throughout this
process is to keep lines of communi-
cation open between parents, students
and guidance counselors in order to
assess the student’s personal, aca-
demic and extracurricular interests as
the student grows and matures.

Throughout high school, students
often will be making conflicting de-
cisions. During this time, nothing is
written in stone, and there is virtually
no decision that cannot be reversed.
Working together, students, parents
and counselors can plan and develop
an academic program in which each
student can achieve success while
supporting his or her growing inter-
ests. Finally, it is important not to
rush the process: young people grow
and mature at different rates. Some
begin to look at colleges early in their
high-school career while others may
become involved in the search later.
High school is the place for students
to experience a wide range of aca-
demic, athletic, extracurricular and
volunteer opportunities; and during
each year of high school, students’
interests grow, expand and change.

There are several resources avail-
able to help students and families
review college information. At
Westfield High School beginning with
sophomore year, each student has a
private account with full access to the
Naviance Program, which is a very
user-friendly database that provides
a vast amount of information on col-
leges. With Naviance, a student can
retrieve information about colleges
and their programs and compare their

Did Congress Abandon
Needy on Thanksgiving?

scores with college admission require-
ments.

A student can also compare differ-
ent school programs and match them
with career interests. In addition, there
is a direct link to each of the college
websites, and by using this program
students can visit colleges online for
information or for a virtual tour.

In addition to individual meetings
with students and parents, the guid-
ance department also arranges college
information nights for parents, an
evening presentation on financial aid
and College Night, where 200 col-
leges and universities are represented.

In the first two years of high school,
looking at colleges should be an infor-
mal process accomplished by visiting
colleges through Naviance or possibly
on a family vacation or while visiting
a relative who is attending that col-
lege. During junior and senior years,
the college search becomes more for-
mal. Students and their families need
to get as much information as possible
by meeting with counselors, using the
software and literature available and
making formal college visitations.
During the second semester of junior
year, counselors at Westfield High
School meet with each of their juniors
and parents and develop a college
search plan based upon the student’s
interests and abilities.

As senior year progresses, it is im-
portant to complete and mail applica-
tions early. Being organized, plan-
ning and paying attention to detail is
the key to ensuring that college appli-
cations are successfully completed
and submitted in a timely manner.

In all activities related to the college
application process at each grade level,
the counseling staff at Westfield High
School is ready to provide support for
students and parents and encourages
both to take advantage of the
department’s expertise and knowledge.

Dr. James Moriarty is a member of
the Westfield High School Guidance
Department. The department has
posted a multitude of information on
the district web site at
westfieldnjk12.org, within the
Westfield High School link concern-
ing the college application process.
Dr. Moriarty can be e-mailed at
jmoriarty@westfieldnjk12.org.

FAMILY FUN…The School One PTA recently sponsored its annual Fall Family
Festival. Students played fall-themed games, competed in relay races, dressed up
with tattoos and hair glitter and made fall crafts, ending the evening with an
entertaining comedy basketball performance by the Hoop Wizard. Pictured, Sara
Fischmann carries off her prize after correctly guessing the weight of the 22-
pound festival pumpkin.

THE STUDENT VIEWTHE STUDENT VIEWTHE STUDENT VIEWTHE STUDENT VIEWTHE STUDENT VIEW
The weekly column written by local high school students

By NEIL FITZPATRICK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

For most Americans, Thanksgiv-
ing is a terrific holiday celebrated
with the combination of three of our
favorite pastimes: not working, eat-
ing and football.

However, we also know it as a time
to be appreciative of the lifestyles and
opportunities we enjoy, as well as to
acknowledge that there are those less
fortunate than ourselves.

It is especially relevant this year,
when the tragedy surrounding and fol-
lowing the disaster of Hurricane
Katrina served as a wake-up call and
alerted the public to the immense pov-
erty that still exists in sections of our
country. It was the poor who suffered
from a slow response, and it was the
poor who were left with nothing in the
end. This being said, the American
people responded tremendously with
civilian aid for those in need. It then
fell to the government to rebuild New
Orleans and the other towns affected
by the hurricane, as well as to handle
the misplaced persons.

In order to do this, congress needed
money with which to begin the very
expensive and very long process. Con-
sequentially, the Republicans in the
House and the Senate proposed and
approved two bills limiting and cut-
ting certain social programs. The con-
gress bill was made up of $50 billion in
cuts and consisted of $8.9 billion in
Medicaid, $746 million in food stamps,
and $10 billion in cuts to education.

The Senate bill was $35 billion in
reductions and eliminated $4.2 bil-
lion in Medicaid and $10 billion in
education. These programs are the
same programs many of the victims
of Katrina depended on in every day

life prior to the disaster. In addition,
the bills will have large repercussions
in the lives of people unaffected by
the hurricane.

Critics of the bills believe that the
money should instead be taken from
the tax cuts for the wealthy, which
have been a part of the current
administration’s agenda for its entire
term in office. The Republicans, until
recently, put off voting on a bill with
$56 billion worth of tax cuts until
after the holiday break. This was to
avoid the image that might be associ-
ated with passing legislature reward-
ing affluent Americans shortly after
passing the bills doing away with
programs for the poor.

In our community, many would
qualify for certain of the proposed tax
breaks included in the bill. Under-
standably, this presents a dilemma on
the issue for many of its citizens. On
one hand, there is the idea that there is
something fundamentally wrong with
funding disaster relief for the poor
and displaced by taking money from
social programs that help struggling
families survive. In one of the world’s
richest countries, there should not be,
nor is there, any reason to have to
choose between the two.

Still, there is often some difference
between our words and our actions. It
is hard as human to turn down an
opportunity to increase or maintain
our wealth. It is up to the individual to
make the final decision as to where
they stand, and to let representatives or
senators know what the voters desire.
When they do vote, one can only hope
that they too remember that there are
those less fortunate in this world.

Neil is a sophomore at Westfield
High School.

K E N @ • P L A C E • S C H O O L

I N FO RM AT ION S E S S ION S

By Reservation Only. RSVP by December 6, 2005

Kent Place School • 42 Norwood Avenue • Summit, NJ 07902–0308 • 908.273.0900 • www.kentplace.org

Kent Place School is an all-girls K through 12 independent college-preparatory 
day school with a co-educational nursery and pre-kindergarten program.

908.273.0900 x 269 for Primary School (Grades K-5)

x 254 for Middle School (Grades 6 & 7)

You’re invited to experience 
a school where girls are focused, 

self-reliant, and leading the way.

Primary School (Grades K-5)
Middle School (Grades 6 & 7)

Thursday, December 8, 2005, 9-11 a.m.

Law Offices of

Robert G. Stahl, LLC

Criminal Defense - Federal & State

Civil & Employment Litigation

DWI & Municipal Court

Robert G. Stahl

Christopher M. Farella

Korey Kerscher Sarokin

220 St. Paul Street,

Westfield, NJ 07090

908-301-9001908-301-9001908-301-9001908-301-9001908-301-9001

www.stahlesq.com stahlesq@bellatlantic.net

The College
Application Process


